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tive, and the judicial, is one s0 long estab-
lished and so generally admitted that we
receive it implicitly, with but littie reflection.
According to common conception neither in-
terferes with or invades the other, but, in
practice as well as theory, tliey are distinct.

A very slight experience of the actual work-
ings of the judiciary will show how mi8taken
this view ie. Its powers invade both of the
other departments. Thoughi the judge does
net make laws or execute them in the ab-
stract or the general, hie does so, in individual
cases. He decides without precedent that A.
owes B. money, and sends the sherifi' to exe-
cute hie judgme 'nt. Hie decrees that a child
must be taken frem a parent,-tliat a citizen
8hall be deprived of hie liberty, -that some
Street may invade my grounds. H1e stops
the construction of a public work ; lie sets
aside an election; hie decides the titie to a
corporate office; lie strikes dead an Act of
Assembly; and, wlien called upon for his
reason, hie says: IlI have found no precedent
or analogous case, and I nmust, therefere, de-
clare that te have been always the Iaw, wliich
in my opinion ouglit now to lie the law." How
.a bad man would use sucli a Jicense, it is un-
necessary te explain.

The doctrine that there is existing law for
,every possible state of facts, that every judge
is able te find this law, and that in announ-
cing it he only declares or applies it, as di&tin-
guished from making it, is a very beautiful the-
ory, and falîs in harmoniously with the estab-
lished views of government te which we have
juet referred. But in practice and in sub-
8tance it is wholly illusory. It may restrain
a good judge, and coerce him, te, explore more
ccnscientieusly the sources of custonîary law,
in the hope that there are precedents or ana-
logies to guide hini. Hie may hunt, with the
patience of an entliusiast, for the smallest
rivulets from the fountain of justice, but hie
may neyer flnd them, and wlien lie does, hie
very excellence of character may lead him to
doulit them. It is only when the waters flow
in a steady and certain current tliat lie feels
constrained te be carried aleng against his
judgment and hie sense of riglit. Instructed
that. hie is not to make, but only te find the
law, hie may, with hie bocks around him, be

put to a sonmewhat different kind cf mental
process, and reach a different result froni that
which hie would reach if hie were freed from the
centrol cf such a princîple. But, in the end, it
amountîs te the sarne thing; what the judge
would have decided if hie had been a despot,
lie decides, believîng that lie has subordinated
his judg-ment te the received theory cf his
government.

This result arises, most frequently, when
questions connected witli the organizatien and
construction cf public bodies, titles te, office,
the regularity cf elections, the constitution-
ality cf statutes, and other mratters having,
relation te local governments, or cf a public
or quasi public character are presented. The
law on these subjects is lese eettled, and the
judge is IefL without precedent or analogy
more frequently than wlien lie is considering
sucli a peint, as one arising between landlord
and tenant, or the parties te a note. And
this is the very field in which political biasses
are most exercised, and passions and antag-
onisme have most influence. It lias been a
very melanchely experience te the quiet and
unexcited watchers cf events, te, flnd, in how
many cases, judges, whose deciuione in mat-
ters cf every-day business, are those cf justice,
with bandaged eyes, and even scales, when
questions cf public ccncern arose, have de.
cided, again and again, sometimes with temn-
per, eadh judge taking the eide cf the party
whidli elected him.

(To be corscluded in next number.)

THE HousE 0F CommoNs centains 128
members cf the legal profession : 95 Englieh
barristers; 18 Irish barristers; 6 Scotch ad.
vocates, aiad 9 atterneys. There are 5 ser-
jeants-at-law, and 30 Queen's Counsel.

IRiiiH LÂ&w APPOINTMENTS.-By tlie substi-
tution cf Mr. MoRRis for Judge CHRISTIAN,
in tlie Court cf Cemmon Pleas, the present
Tory Government has censtituted a tribunal
censisting entirely of Roman Cathelica. The
Timei remarks that this is an unprecedented
event.
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